Hazel "Zsazsa" Noranett Kalama
Bishaw
January 28, 1936 - June 16, 2013

HAZEL “ZSAZSA” NORANETT KALAMA BISHAW
Age 77, of Waimanalo, Hawai’i, passed away June 16, 2013 in Kahalu’u, Hawai’i. Born
January 28, 1936 in Honolulu, T.H. A License Practical Nurse with Palolo Chinesee Care
Home and also a Homemaker. She is survived by son, Chance K. (Jackie) Bishaw;
daughters; Deidre N.K. Bishaw, Barbara “Bobbi” H.M. (George) Bishaw-Gramberg, Rene
(Shermiah) Bishaw, Perri K. (Robert Tangaro) Bishaw and Pomaikailani H.(Joey) Bishaw
13 grandchildren; Fiona (Jeffrey) Benjamin, Alisha and Keoki Gramberg, Kahuakai, Elijah
and Sanoelani Iaea, Keali’iaukai and Ka’aumoana Kalani, Zhaneen and Zaebert BishawTangaro, Healani, Sharde and Ed Marshall,
14 great-grandchildren; Hiapo and Ku’uhikianaliakekumuwaiwailani Benjamin, Kaileena
and Khaelyn Harris-Gramberg, Hinatea and Sani Iaea, Kealisha Kalani, Bronson KalaniStone, Uluhani Maukele-Kalani, Ezra Gurr, Tiare and Fiateiutaifeau Brown, and Kaiyana
Marshall
Visitation: 5:00-7:30p.m., Wednesday July 17, 2013 at Hawaiian Memorial Park Mortuary;
service: 7:30p.m
Scattering of ashes 10:00a.m., Saturday July 20, 2013 at Kaupo Beach Rabbit Island

Comments

“

Perri Bishaw lit a candle in memory of Hazel "Zsazsa" Noranett Kalama Bishaw

Perri Bishaw - April 13, 2015 at 11:46 AM

“

We spoke on the phone everyday at least 10 times. Mom would call to find out how
the kids where doing, to remind me don't forget to pick up her meds, or if I could go
shopping for grocery. She would let me know what was going-on around the world.
Or asking me what I was cooking for dinner. My long drives to school she we would
talk the whole way, even the ride home, because I was exhausted, mom would keep
me company so I wouldn't fall asleep. I miss callinf her for phone numbers or recipes.
I miss taking her for her doctor appointments and then we take mom to do her own
shopping, she really enjoyed that. Every year we take her to do her taxes, then riding
to show her the changes, Waikiki, Palolo, just journey around. My mom was
amazing, smart, great cook, very caring and worried about her whole family. i so
mom very much....I love you mom to infinity

Perri Bishaw - April 13, 2015 at 11:33 AM

“

Love you Aunty ZsaZsa may you rest in peace sorry to be so far away wish I could
be there with the Ohana at times like this. I may not be there physically but our
Ohana will be there in Sprit. you are with Uncle again making sweet music and
having a great time just like the good old days. Until we meet again Aunty A hui Ho
love you !!!!!
The Colorado Gang ....JB & Chelsea and Anu .....

JB - July 14, 2013 at 09:48 AM

“

My mom love to tell her storie's. She love the mountain. Birds. Clouds. Plants
gardenia's and orchids. My mom took care of a lot of people. My mom was a great
cook. She cooked all the way until the last 4 months of her life. My momma was
sharp her mind was their til the end. She at all times knew everyone and mom
always complimented everyone and at the end she love to take picture's. I think my
mom took enough picture in this past month's than she did in her entire life. She
loved sports. I could go on and on but its someone elses turn. With all my love to you
mom. Muah. Give hugs to my two gurls momma i miss them so much. A hui
hou..........

pomaikailani Hala Bishaw - July 11, 2013 at 06:33 PM

“

Aunty Hazel may you rest in Paradise ,give hugs and kisses to Mom and Dad the
rest of the Ohana's in Heaven you will be missed by all God Bless and we will keep
you all in our prayers Ahui Hou! <3 the Manintin Ohana

Maryann Manintin - July 11, 2013 at 12:47 PM

“

Healani Marshall lit a candle in memory of Hazel "Zsazsa" Noranett Kalama Bishaw

Healani Marshall - July 11, 2013 at 08:32 AM

“

Rest in peace and love Tutu. Love Hea, Fia, Keaka, Tia & Kama.

Healani Marshall - July 11, 2013 at 08:30 AM

“

I didn't know you ZsaZsa, but your daughter, Deidre (Didi) is a good friend of mine and she
must have been a great joy to you.
I will keep your family in my prayers. Penny Wells
Penny Wells - July 17, 2013 at 02:27 AM

